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Still Busy.
Board of Trade Meld Another
Enthusiastic Meeting Sat¬

urday Night.
That the Hoard of Trude is

still busy ami ineiiiiN to do
sotnni'itiig for the town was
evidenced by the enthusiastic
meeting held in the Monte Vis¬
ta Building Sann lav night.

( In BPri'l i) lligtil l In- Hoard of
Clovernois of i «> Hoard of
Trade lliild a in eling in the
presid.'s «»Iii---- iini f'i- si,Ul¬
timi' UlaCUSHUd the all'.iirs of
the town and III Ii I way to
pro<.d to bettor ihings. At
this meeting it developed thai
there was a large amount of
delinquent taxes due the town
that could he collected if Hie
proper steps were taken and
the Hoard of Governors decid¬
ed to visit the town council,
which would lie in regular ses¬
sion Saturday afternoon, and
request them to take some ac¬
tion to collect these delinquent
taxes. At this meeting it. de
veloped that the furnace prop¬
erty, which is owned by Messrs.
Kelly and Irvine, which has
been delinquent for several1
years, constituted a large part|of the delinquent taxes due the;
town. The council signified its
willingness to lake up tie' mitt¬
ler of collecting the delinquent
taxes due the town, and this
will probably bii done. It is
claimed that if the delinquent
taxes line the town could he
collected it would help n il' \ >¦

tin- school situation, as the
school hoard will he abotil two
thousand dollars short this
year ot the necessary funds to
meet the school expenses unless
it can get further appropriation
from thn town.
At eight, o'clock Saturday

night a general meeting of the
Hoard of Trade was held in I he
Monte Vista Building to further
discuss these conditions und
hear reports of different com
thittices of the organ 1/it ion
.Mr. Alsover, the president,
staled thai, satisfactory progress
was being made in securing
subscriptions for the National
Hank, $13,000 being secured up!
to lime of the meeting and he
believed by next Saturday night
tin- amount would reach$15,000.
He also stilted that the Hoard
oft iovernors at a previous meet¬
ing had outlined plans towards
securing thi- Union Depot. A
few short talks were made by it
number of citizens in regard t,.'
delinquent taxes. Mr, B. T. lr-
vino, who, being personally in¬
terested in the furnace, explain¬
ed its position. It will be reinem-1
bereit the Union Iron and Steel!
Company, former owners of the
furnace, were forced into bank¬
ruptcy in the year of 1907.
Kelly and Irvine, who own iron
ore mines here, furnished
practically all the ore the fur
nace consumed, and consequent¬
ly were heavy losers. In I'.ill
the iron industry revived some¬
what and Kelly and Irvine pur¬
chased the furnace in hope that!
it could he put in operal ioti
again. Mr. Irvine Staled that
it was his opinion if the furnace!
was sold for laxes it would!
never be put in operation and
the purchase price would only
cover a small portion of the
taxes, as it was far from being
amodern plant, having been idle
for several years. However, if
the owners were given a chance
bethought enough cap'tal could
be secured to put it in operation
again, as there is now an in¬
creasing demand for iron, and
that if this could be done the
town would get the full amount
of their tuxes and a continuance
of revenue as long as it remain¬
ed in operation. He also stated
experts had figured the plant
could be remodeled at a cost of
$'250,000, while it would cost
near $500,000 to build a new
plant. He also stilted that a

plan was on foot now to get
capital interested in tin.' plant
ami remodel it and put it in
operation.

MERCHANTS' MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the
Merchants of the town in Mr.
ft, H. Alsover's office, Friday
night, October 8th, at eight
o'clock. A represettativo from
each merchant is reipiested to
be present.

JUDGE CHARLES T.
DUNCAN.

J udgo Charles T..Duncan, <>f
Jonesvitlu, Leo County, Vir¬
ginia, dieil ut Gate City, Vir
uinin an the 20th i>t September.I first inol .Indue Duncan in
IS'lii, ami wus at once attracted
by hiagenial, pleasant and kind-
ly <l ispnsit ii>u, ami the ucutiaint-
nnct) latr ripened into a warm
personal friendship which ex¬
tended over a period of Hourlylifly years.
Judge Duncan was descended

i r on a family of sturdy pioneers
among the Ural bottlers of South
Wi st Virginia, from whom ho
inherited tho storting traits of!character that distinguishedhim through life. His great|grand mother was shielded
from the Indians at Kort Black-1
more in Scott County when Dun
iel Boonc and'his party retreated
there after being attacked bythe Indians on their first at¬
tempt to settle Kentucky. Hisi
grand father was one of the
Ural settlersof Moccasin Gap.His father was John Duncan,
and his mot In r was Ibby Carter,
a relative of Ilalo Carter,
(loveruor Stuart's grand father.
arid both lived at Rye Cove.
JlltlgO Dlincatl was horn nil the
0th day of July 1838 and was
educated in i In- common schoolsl6fthut|day; live Cove having
maintained one of the host iu
the county. After lie was
grown he taught school, and
many men how Hying in Hie
county wore his students.

It is not surprising that with
Bitch ancestry,rind such tradi¬
tions behind him, he tired with
enthusiasm and patriotism
when the tocsin of war WO
sounded, and Virginia called
upon her sous to repel the in¬
vader, .hull,'!' Duncan respond¬ed to the first call, and became
a private in the 37th VirginiaItegimbnt, commanded h yColonel Sninuol V Kulkorsoh,
and Served until the close of
the war. He was soon promot¬ed to a Lieutenancy and served
on 'olonel KulkeiHon's Stall',
and was w ith him when he fell
mortally wounded, holding bis
hand when he died. Duncan's
gallantry was proverbial. The
lutu Gorioral W. B. Talinforro
once related to me an instance!
of Ilia courage lit the battle of
Port Republic. Jackson's army
had marched lo the hank of the:
Bbenandonb Riyer and camped
opposite the town and Jackson
had crossed the bridge and |
sp. nl the night iu the town,
K.wly the following morning
the federals under General
Shields charged into the town
and rushed a battery to the
bridge opposite Jackson's army, I
.i\ er which he would have to
cross in order to rejoin his
troops. Jackson and his staff
galloped rapidly to the rivt-r,
when seeing the battery with
guns bearing on the bridge, he
with gallant daring and re¬
sourcefulness null- up to the
olllcer and said: "What are yotl
doing with the gun over there,bring it over here," and the
olllcer supposing him to bo a|Federal commander, at once
unlimberod ami began to re¬
move the gun, whereupon Jack-
sou and his stall' gallopedquickly across the bridge follow¬
ed by shots from the hastily re¬
planted gun. General Talin¬
forro said that his brigade was
formed upon an elevation front¬
ing the bridge with the37thVa.,Duncan's Company iu the lead;
that .1 ackson galloped up to him
pointed hack and said, "General,take that battery atall hazards".
Taliaferro at once ordered the
37th Va., to charge, riding with
them to the bridge urging them
on. Duncan lead his men into
the bridge with drawn sword
"going like lightning'', and in
an incredible short space of
time emerged, throwing them¬
selves upon the battery which
they captured. Ho said Duncan
was the first man through, and
captured the first gun just as
a charge of grape and canuistcr
was rammed home, and thai it
was one of the bravest acts he
winnessed during the entire
war, that be never expected to
Bee him alive again, that bo
fully expected the bridge to be
swept by the enemies lire, but
for some reason for which be
never could account, the batteryfailed to fire until the infantry
were upon them. The prisoners
were not collected before Jack-

'sou with Iii« whole army were
pouring across itio bridge andthe '37th still in the lead were
ordered to charge Genoral
Shields army in the town, which
they did, routing and driving"them out of Port Republic and
down the Shenatidoah Üeneral
Taliuferro said to tne "Avers, I
never saw a leaver man than
Charlie Duncan." Comingfrom a man ul Taliafurro's
character ibis Wan praise in-
deed.
Judge Duncan was capturedand imprisoned for several

months before the war closed,and Willie in prison studied law
and some time after the sur¬
render caitlu to the bur. He
was a member of the Conven-I
tion which gave us the Uuder-
wood Constitution un ter which
V irginia was re admitted to the
Union, and tnget her with the
gallant minority of Consorvn-I
tives did all he could to unioliot
ate the provisions of that odious
instrument. Soon after JudgeDuncan came to the har he Was
elected Attorney for the Com¬
monwealth of I lot County, and
served eight years. He was
then elected Judge of the
County and served six years,lie practice law for fori \ years,
meeting with uninterrupted1
success, and at the time of bis{death represented the Louis¬
ville iV Nashville Railroad ami
a number of other important
Corporations. He was loved
and esteemed by all who knew
him, kind and considerate in
all his dealings with his fellow!
men, courageous and unyield¬
ing win-never any principle of
right was involved, he went
through life "doing unto Others
as he would have others do nn-
to him." Judge Duncan was
twice married. Iiis lirstwife!
was M:in Mlirtil), daughter of
Col..I \V. S. Martin, of Lee
County, the issue being Mrs
I., tl. Hyatt, Mrs. \V. A. Maker,
and Miss Kmm i Duncan, Iii-*
second wife was Miss Klla Hol-I
liday, the issue being Gbas. T.
Duncan and Paul Duncan.

Jt was a singular co-incidence
that, his last day on earth was
spent in delivering 11 centennial
oration to the people of his
native County, in coinmemora-1
tion of the One Hundredth
anniversary of its oiguai/ation
and participated in the unveil¬
ing nf a monument commemo¬
rating tin- event, in Moccasin
(.lap near the spot where his
grand father lived when the
county was organized.

I was with .ludge Duncan all
during the'day before be died,
lie was hright and cheerful,
meeting o I d friends ami
acquaintances of his boyhood
days, and comrades in the army,
enjoying every minute of the
time.
Thus closed a long and use¬

ful life, exteuded boyöndmaü's
allotted span, tilled with gooil
deeds, a bright example for
those who come after.

It. A. Ay era.

Deallt Up In The Valley.
Mrs. Hob Biiintou, after a lin¬

gering illness of over five weoks,
died Saturday night at her
home up m the Valley, near the
Buffalo school house. Her re¬
mains were interred in the
Kguns cemetery, in the presence
of a large c'.rcle of sorrowful
relatives and friends, Sundti)afternoon.

Before her marriage to Mr.
Bob Blanton, a few years ago.
she was Miss Dartbula \\ illis,
daughter of Isaac Willis, who
lives up in the Valley, and a
niece of .1. M. and R. V. Willis,
of the Gap.
She is survived by her bus-

hand und two small children,
her father, three brothers anil
onu sister, who loved her dear¬
ly, and who will miss her most.

Trip to High Knob.
.Misses Margaret Wampler,

Julia Cox, Addie Kleenor, Ada
Clark, Ariele Witt, Hazel Pleen-
or, and Messrs. 11. P. Boll, of
Staunten, Kuftis Mann, rät
Hammonds, Wilbtir Fleenor,
Roy and Simon Hanks, chaper¬
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
Witt, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
L. Witt, motored up U> the foot
of the mountain, and walked
up to High Knob, and spent
the (.lay hunting chestnuts, Sun¬
day.
Did newspaper* for sale at

this otlice.

August Ty¬
phoid Declined,
Less Cases by 392 Than Dur-!

ing Same Month of Pre¬
ceding Year.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 30..
For every one hundred esti¬
mated cases «f typhoid in Vir
giuia during August, KM I; there
were but soventy-tlu. 108
during August l'.Mö, aeiordiii;;
to physicians' reports just com¬
piled nt the offices of the State
Hoard of Health. The estimated
reduction during the month of
August, as compared with the
preceding year, was 8!t2 cases.
This insures the lowest record!
for summer typhoid that the
State has known since statistics
of disease were tirst sdinpiled.Tho estimates of the board,
which have been conputed on
tho Btme basis for seven years,
take the summer Cases reported
by physicions and allow toeverjphysicians noi reporting the
same average number of cases
as tin- physicians who do no)
report. Thus, ilarlng August,1
IUI», 1,123 of tho 1,31)1 physi-
oiii- in active practice in tilt)

State reported 803 cases of
typhoid, an average of 707
cases f,,r chcli physician. On
tins haise tho estimated number
of cases would be 1,000. In 191 I,
the estimated nuinhcr of cases
of typhoid for August was ,4 6».
It is generally thought that the
estimates lor both years are a
little high, inasmuch as most
physicians who have typhoid
in their practice report it. Mut
tlie board has preferred to keepthe same basis of estimate injorder that the figures for the
current year may show accur¬
ately the relative progress of
tlie Slate in us light against
ty phoid.Health Commissioner Knnion
O; Williams, in announcing to¬
day tho figures lor AÜgll tool;
occasion to point out further
possibilities in lowering the
typhoid rate. He said: "ll
seems probublo at this time
that Virginia has again reduced
her typhoid rate below the
previous low report!. Duringthe report ll»l|l-ipl I, the State
had only 51 as much \\ plioiil
as during the report year 1008
oil. The present year should
redltce the tiguro-i to less than
hall* of what they vjrore when
the leueral Assembly put
health work in the State on a
sure foundation in [flog While
this is one sense most gratify¬
ing, wo should make a great
mistake if we were satisfied
with the present showing. A
total of 1,000 cases, . von for
the worse typhoid mouth of the
year, is just 1,0QC too many.
Typhoid; we remember, is not
relatively hut absolutely pre¬ventable and can he entirely
wiped out just as soon as the
people of every community
will take the simple, common-
sense precautions that modern
science prescribes. With CO
operation, this Stimmer scourge,
which has long been the blight
of the South, could tie made
practically to disappear in the
life time of the present genera¬
tion If typhoid hÜ8 been re-
tit!Cod more than 50$ in B0V0I1
yens, what cannot we hope for,
with better education regarding
the diseusc, during the next
seven years!'"

HenryStubble-
field.

It wan announced in tin; last
issue of thin paper that the bodyof Private Henry S.tubblefiela
was expected to arrive hero on
the morning of the 20th of last]month; but for some reason it
did nut reach this place untilI
noon of the 30th, lacking but
few hours of one week from the
time of death.
The day was distressinglyrainy, but preparation were

hastily made for the funeral
exercises, which were held at
the Town Hull. A large con-
course of citizens turned out in
attendance and at I p. m. W.
S. Kose, Mayor,delivered a short
talk and read the letter from
Captain Anderson, which is
printed below. Mr. Kose was

followed !>y Kov. J. M. Smith
in mi excellent »hört tulle, afti r

which the song "America" was
rendered b> the congregation.
Prayer was offered by Rev.
Wagner, and the journoy to the
grave was begun, led by
a detachment of the local mnli-
tin. At the grave Dr. I. V.
Martin offered prayer and pro-
pounced the benediction and
the tiring squad of tie malitia
stepped forward and tired three
volleys as a salute to the dead
and the bügle sounded taps.

The letter front Captain
Anderson which follows, shows
the hoy to have been a most
excellent soldier during the
short period of his service and
is highly treasured !>v ins par¬
ents,

My Dear Mr. Stuhhletiehl
While it is painful to detail

to you the Closing incidents of
your son's career 1 feel that yon
would be grateful to learn the
traits of manly character ills
played by your boy during the
brief period lie has been under
itiy ibsurvation and command.

Hi- joined Troop "Ii". Ulli
Cavalry, August 2nd, 1916.
The sane- day the troop was or-
tiered into the held in pursuit
of hand-- of armed MoXicUIIR
who have been committing
depredations in this vicinity.
AS a consequence 1 did not have
an opporl unity to see your son
until my return from these
operations on September fith,
k9i.C. then Started tie- recruit
drill of some ;i young men who
had recently joined my organi/a-
t ion This ill ill lasted hut for
three days hut, impressed b)
the attention to instruction; the
/.. al and unergy displayed by
four of bi at men, your son

among them, when was again
iir'det ed ü Rio < Irulule 1

hi or uhoiil September 1Mb
your hoy again came t,i my at¬
tention us .-. member of an out¬
post, lie displayed qualities ot
character in hasting rapidly to
in vest igat .. an attack oil till Ollt-
guurd that caused mj admira¬
tion ui ele him h member <>t
an imp 'riant outguaril of lö
men protecting tin- I'rogresso
Ferry across tin- Itio (Iratide in
Hidalgo County, Texas.

t lue ot my old non coiumiss
ioned ofliccrs reported to m«
that on an occasion when some
extra and arduous duty had In
be performed your son was one
of the first men to volunteer and
spotted him at that time US

one of the coming valuable
members of my troop.

(>n September 21th he had
been a member Of an eiitgiinrd
on the American bank of the
Rio 11 ramie. It was tin- custom
for this ot'ltguiird to withdraw
to a place called I'mgiesso to
rest after tiie strenuous duties
of the night. In withdrawing
the outgurard was customarily
precOeded by a patrol of men.
Oil the 21th \ our tön was it
member of this patrol and in
advance. The patroldismount¬
ed in the immediate vicinity "I
the I'rogresso Ranch, tied their
horses and advanced toward n
brick building us, d by thenl
during the day as quarters.
Here they run full lilt into a

bund Of about 70 armed Mex¬
icans who opened lire, killing
the hoy instantly.

It may in- considered sorrow
return for years of love and
attention to realize that your
boy gave the greatest price
that he could pay in upholding'
the policies of our country tun
permit me to assure you that
the example SO I by your SOU
not only caused the admiration
of his comrades hut will have a

vital effect oh the future per¬
formances of duties that fall to
the lot of the organization which
I linvo tin; honor to command
To you iiml your wife, if liv¬

ing, 1 extend my heart felt
sympathy". As a soldier of 2o
years experience I know worth
when 1 see it and brief though
my observation of your son was,
I recognized In him qualities
that evoked my respect.

A. V. I'. Andersen,
Captain, 12th Cavalry,

Commanding Troop "B",

W. K. Maker, Architect and
Contractor, of Itig Stone Gap,
V'u., was in Pennington Wed.
nesday morning enroulo to
Ziön Mill where he is in charge
of the erection of Mr. Witt's
residence,.Ponnington (Ja p
ISun,

Judge Duncan
Dies Suddenly.
Jonesville Jurist Passes Away

Soon Alter Delivering
Address at Gate

City.
I late City, Vu., Sept. :«(>..

Judge Charloa r. Duncan, of
Jonosyillo, Va., who delivered
a groat centennial address horo
yesterday died suddenly at thehome "i ,1. M. Johnson last
night. M r. Johnsen, a life-longfriend, remained in Judge Dun«
em's i.ii conversing with
lino till a Into hour and tho
judge apeared to ho entirelySome time Inter a mem¬
ber of the household went into
ill- room and found him dead,drc so in his night clothes.
Judge Duncan's friends re¬

marked } osterday u p o n his
looking bo w.mi. He greetedhundreds 61 friends and look an
active part in all tie- exercises
of tlie day.
He was born anil reared in

3< :i county, was a gallantoufedorate soldier of t h e
Thirty seventh Virginia regi¬
ment, and hell the hand of
t'ul. Samuel I'lllkersoii, one

lie e.unity's early circuit
court judges, when he died from
wounds received iu the battle
of Cold II trbor.

Kol Urning from the war, be
mid led law and located at
Junes*, ill.-, whore ho established
a largo mid lucrative practice.lie was 70 years old. His
-i Cond wife and several chil¬
dren survive him. Iiis body
was taken to Joneavillo late

Fatal Automo¬
bile Accident.

One Man Killed and Another
Injured When Car Plunges

Over Bank.
/. n-k VVakin, of App.il ichia,

was almost instantly killed,
and Mu tin (Jarnos, of this

was injured, when un au¬
tomobile, in which they were
riding, plunged over the river
lUtlk III tho trip above town
sunday uftoruoon at o'clock.
SVakin's bond was caught be-
tWeeil the car lilld'U tree, lii;mli-
iilg Iiis hraitltl nut and he died
ics litinittua alter being re-

liove.d froin i his posit ion. The
iccident occurrod about two
hundred sards this side of the
l...v N ruh.1 bridge,whore
In- river bank is very stoop.I'bo car was returning from Ap-pitlucliia und was driven by
Uamoa, who attempted to pass
another automobile driven by
t liaj Gilly, ul ISttsl Stone Gap.to doing so 'he ears caiuo near

I colliding, and, according to
I Garnes' stat emeu I, lie lust eon-I lieI of the machine, which
I ptiihgi 11 bver i he hank. (iilly,with the help of two other men,
attempted tu reseuo VVakin ami
lOariies, who were both pinned
beneath the car. but could not
do so, arid had to come to town
fur help, i'arm s was consider¬
ably bruised up, but physicians
any his injuries are not. of aL. urns nature. Drs. ( lilmer
and Paint or"! went to the scene
to render medical aid and
everything possible waa done
lo save Wakitl 8 life.

The deceased had for the
pa. i year operated a passenger
car between here and Appala-
chia, and was well known here.
Ho was an Aaavriau bv birth
and about "22 years old. H«
was considered a favorite
among in- people. The body
.. as removed to the home of bis
parents at Appalachia¬
ns car v..is owned by Sain

NtcClnoh, of Uns place, and
was badly damaged.
There I» more Catarrh In this section ot

the country in.in all other dlieasc* put
toxutlier. uml until th" tut (t* yean
whs supposed (O pe. ln.-ur.rhi«. Kor a
areal many wn doctors prcau>iukc*f| It a
Im al disease anil prescribed local rtroa*
.11.-«. ami tiv constantly lulling to cure
v.uii local tr, itinsRt.'pronOuaceaIt Incur-
.,: Si lend ties proven Catarrh 10 b© a
ionMltiitlonal disease, atnl thcrofor* ra-
.nstUutlqnel treatment. Hall's

Catarrh. Cure, manufactured bjr P. J.
.a Co., Toledo, olito, Is the onlyConstitutional eure on the markst. It Is
tnken Internally. It acts directly on theiilood and mucous Serfaces of the. system.
They i>rf»r on* hundred dollars for any
case- It falls in cure, fk-ml for circular*
und testimonials.

Address: r J ''flKNEV A CO. Toledo.O.
i Sold t,y lirurfflsts. 7le
' Take Hall's family Pitt* far coostlpailoa.


